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preparation. Spiritually be continued to decline until
at the tinic uf bis conversion, when twenttv -îwo years
of age, lie bad nu hiope iii God and no rare for salva-
tion. It was just one week before lus conversion that
hie appcared bcfune the footligbits, witb every evideace
of coniing succeuss. One evening lie, with otliers, ivas
handed a ticket 1(1 M.nl. Moody's meetings, lIien being
beld la tlic Brooklyn Rink. Out of curiosity lie
entcred the Rink, and it was thea anîd there that God
met hlmn and told hlm le had sunietlîing better la
store for imi than tlîc carcer of a buffuon. He
attended the meetings a fev nigls, and after a great
struggle bie ivas convcrted. Fnomn the vcry imment
of bis conversion lie commnenced tu tell others wbat
God bad done for inui. His birother George ivas con-
verted about the saine lime. 'l'lie two engaged a
small bouse and fittcd it upl for pnraver-iiieetinigs, and
thev would stand at the alley entrance, liailing ill
î>ensons who I)assed bv, aiîd iiwiting themi tu the
nîeîiiigs iii the ul)l)er rooai in tbe rear.

Tlhis 'vas tlie comnhiicemfent iii earnest of Ferdin-
and Scbiivenca's lmeaching. He worked at anytbing
to make a living, and at night bield meetings iii bis
litth' ulper nooni or else:wbene. la this way lie ivent
on until four years ago, whii, after tîve )-ears uf
struggle to leave ill and go and îreaclî the Gospel lu
the noa-churcbi-going masses, lie gave Up aIl secular
emî loymnln. Wlîb ut a dollar i romiised, îvith hardly
a friend lu stand by bini, and la the miiddle of une of
the severest winters, lie coînnieîiced telling tbe masses
of nieglectud imod:about thie great love of God.

Wlîile lie ivas holding tbese mecetings, flic Rev. Dr.
Geo. F. PIcnmtecost hecard of imi. He took imii at
once mbt une of the worst psarts uf the city of 13rook--
lyn, anîd set Ihlmi preaclîiig upon the streets. P r.
l>ciîtecost thea engaged prenises %liich biad been
built foir a liar-rouiii dance-bouse. Inîo this place
Mr. Scliiverea's street congregations were invited, but
vterv smmii it ivas fiund to be too snmall to hold the
multitudes uf peuple liungering for the good newvs
tbev liad hîcard iii the strects. Dr. Peîîtecost, feeling
that at l.îstlie lîad fouiid out liow to rea,.h the masses,
sîood witb MInI. Sclîiverea îîight after niglît, and ivlth
bii îromlaiied tbe glad tidings of redt:iîpltion ini

Chrit. 'lîir essge was acceîmted. by so large a.
number that P r. l'entecost felt the tit-c ofu a building,
and at onc-e made arrangenemits ttliiniet this uvant.
Ili a fewv uuîuaîs i chapel ivas erectedl for tluemsss
larg-'e vnioughu to luuld a great iiumbe)tr ofuni leî and
thte place that ivas nîarked on the nîiissioaarv map) as

[janî. - ] Josiah and the Bookr
of the Law.

12 Kings 22.

The reigli of Manassehi, Hezekziahi's son. lias intermecd
since last :lesson, coverng a period of sx.ty years, tue
longest reign of any of the kiags of Judzh. Tliere lias
been a great apostasy sixîce tbe days of Hezekiali. Tlue
idolaîrous parly are iuow supreine, and the pensecution of
the failtuilibas heen rclatleSS, 2 Chron. 33: 1-9.

I. THEr: YOUNG KING.

Grand-son of Maîiassei. Tb'le liope of bis characler and
of the cause of God lay on lus nîoîlîcr's ,;ide; wluo biad es-
caped the corrupliîug influences of the Northerîî ind
Soutlierai kingdoins ini thE quiet town of l3askath iii the
south-west plain of tbe 'Mediterraneaxi Sea Sbie biad i-
stillcd int bis young lite the principles of piety, reverence
and obedience.

Ml. JOsiAHI BECOMEs Ki-NG AT EiI;HT YEARS

ot age. Tbe ternitory bias now extendcd fan up mbt thc
North, 2! Cbron 34: S.
THE WISE AND UPRIGUIT CIXARACTER ov Hîs REIGN.

1. 2) l)cut. 5::28, 29

111. THE GREAT UIFOMIN JDER HIS3 RE1,.
2 Cluron. .34: 3.

Growing up froiîî infancy iii the fear of God, and under
godly iîurture is the truc source of sînong and godly man-
bood; a carcer of sin is no conîditionî uf truc zeal after
coîiverbiou - but rallier a source of penil aiud loss.

une of the (kirk spots of Brooklyn, was changed
alnîost beyond recognition.

AfIter holding mecetings ivitlî Mr. Peiîtecost fourteen
nîonthlis -labouring for at Ieast a ycar every nigbit
upoun tle streets and iindoors-Mý,r. Schiv'erea went
into lie:% fields,. H*e lias beeii in Philadeiphia, Cia-
cinnatti, (Chicago, Newv York, and Canada. In ail
thuse places God bas signally blessed bis efforts,
esI)ecially amnong the nuglected classes. Lately the
authorities in somec cities hitve l)revented hlmii fromn
preaching uipon the streets ; and. aut willing tu aban-
don bus street-work, lie is nowv arranging to be licensed
as a Bible peddler. He intunds to bave a Bible-car-
niage, such as is emipluyed su uisefully amnong the lowven
(classes in L.on(Ion. With this carniage, proJ)Crly
equipped and stocked, lie intends goling fnom place to
place, working iii the North la summiier, and ln the
Southî la Winter--offering bis Bibles for sale, and
preaching tlie Gospel to the masses as an inducemnent
to huy'. Ail who mnay becomie interested ain. Sehii-
verea'1s wurk wvil be affonded any tlesired information
upon addressing D avid 'Ferry, lruker, cornecr Ann and
Nassau streets, New XYork or we shahl be î>leased to
rececive conitribution.
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